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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents/
Guardians,
It is a short week as we enter the
second week of our Lenten Journey.
St Brigid’s has a focus each year
on supporting Caritas Australia
for awareness and fundraising.
Caritas is the international aid
and development agency of the
Catholic Church in Australia. Each Lent, Caritas launches
its Project Compassion appeal – a practical way of
bringing to life our campaign of Christian service. Lent
sharpens our awareness of prayer and the importance of
doing good work, acting selflessly and with compassion.
More information about Project Compassion can be found
at https://lent.caritas.org.au

Follow us on social media
stbrigidshorsham

stbchorsham

UPCOMING EVENTS
15th - 16th March
Relay for Life
18th - 20th March
Unit 1 Outdoor Ed Camp
22nd March
Greater Western Swimming
26th March
School House Athletics Sports
29th March
Its OK to Say No Program - Parent Evening 6.00pm
2nd April
Black Ranges - Intermediate/Senior Volleyball

Wellbeing Sessions
Yesterday all students and staff participated in a
range of presentations which focussed on the diversity
of wellbeing. These presentations were organised by
our Student Wellbeing team.

5th April
Last day of term 1

Our Year 11 and 12 students participated in a
presentation from LIVINWell. LIVINWell is a mental
health educational program building on LIVIN’s
mantra that “It Ain’t Weak to Speak”. The facilitator
was Alistair Mitchell (originally from Horsham). For
more information about the program please check
out the following link: https://livin.org/programs
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL continued...
Our Year 10 students participated in a presentation
on Financial Literacy. Steph Winfield covered the
following with the students:
* Superannuation & Tax
* Internet banking
* Afterpay
* Budgeting and Saving

Excel Program
Our Year 7 Excel students have now commenced
their Excel program. The first session was a
wonderful opportunity for the students to get to
know Ms Schilling and Mrs Dooling as well as each
other whilst putting their talents and skills to the
test. Excel is a select entry program for gifted and
talented students to explore their unique potential
through rigorous, integrated learning projects that
emphasise enrichment, challenge and connection.

Our Year 9 Students participated in a presentation
called “ThinkuKnow” facilitated by Linda McClelland
for the Victoria Police – Horsham. This presentation
focussed on the appropriate use of social media,
cyber security and digital footprints. For further
information, check out the following link: https://
www.thinkuknow.org.au/

Relay For Life

Our Year 7 and 8 students participated in stress
relieving wellness sessions which incorporated
meditation, boxing, river walking and the art of
mindfulness.

Best wishes to our “Relay for Life” SRC students, our
registered students and staff as they participate
in this very special event tonight and tomorrow. So
far, our amazing team has raised just over $2100
towards the fight against cancer. Relay For Life is
a fun and moving overnight experience that raises
funds for Cancer Council’s vital work in cancer
research, prevention, information and support. It’s
also a chance for the Horsham and District community
to recognise and celebrate local cancer survivors,
patients and carers, and to honour and remember
loved ones lost to cancer.
Yours in the community of St Brigid’s College,
Peter Gutteridge
Principal
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Year 9 Retreat
Last Wednesday the Year 9 students began their Eco
- Spirituality Retreat at Tandara Lutheran Camp in
Halls Gap. After arriving, the students walked up to
the Pinnacle and enjoyed the magnificent scenery of
Gariwerd (Grampians National Park). The students
collected rubbish on the way to ensure that the natural
environment was protected for future visitors.
On Thursday the students rotated through a variety of
events. The students enjoyed the high flying Kookaburra
swing, the totem pole,’leap of faith’ and a high wire
course in the beautiful gum trees by the creek. Also,
the students tag-teamed to eradicate Sallow Wattle
at Golton Gorge. This weed is not native to Victoria
therefore it was important to cut out as much as possible.
The gorge was burnt out in 2014 and has since become
overgrown with Wattle. This environmental work has
assisted the students in realising that they are stewards
for our planet- their heritage and this act of caring is
part of their link into eco- spirituality studied in Year 9
Religion.
On Thursday evening the students were able to
participate in an outdoor mass with Fr. Peter. Fr. Peter
spoke about the importance of caring for God's creation
and preserving it for future generations. This was
followed by a Trivia Night with the presenters being Mrs
Butler and Mr Coleman. After the Trivia Night activities
the students enjoyed singing around a campfire.
On Friday the students participated in various activities
including:
initiative games, stations of the cross,
boomerang painting and damper making.
The students relished the opportunity to enjoy the natural
environment of Halls Gap and their thanks goes to Mr
Butler, Mr Dalgleish, Mrs van Dyk, Miss McGennisken,
Mrs Butler, Mr Coleman and of course Fr. Peter for
supporting them over the three days.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
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GENERAL NEWS

T.A. INTERVIEWS
TEACHER ADVISOR REPORT SCHEDULE
TERM 1, 2019

CANTEEN ROSTER
TIME: 9.30am - 11.15am
Mon 18th March

Michelle Stehn

Tue 19th March		

Sam Fechner

Wed 20th March

Venetia Elbourne-Hobbs

Thu 21st March		

Simone O’Brien

Fri 22nd March		

Sarah Laurie		

Mon 25th March

Sheena Kirby

Tue 26th March		

Athletics Sports

Wed 27th March

Julie Coutts

Thu 28st March		

Pauline Barber		

Fri 29nd March		

Louise Kemp		
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LIBRARY NEWS

The Premiers Reading
Challenge
is underway for 2019 and participants
were shown how to log on and enter
their books.
Students wanting to participant in the
M.S. Readathon can use the books
they read for the Premiers Reading
Challenge. The M.S. Readathon starts
1 August. More details closer to the
date.

Crocodile Tears

It's just another day in the life of an
average kid. If you're Alex Rider, that
is. A con artist has realized there is
big money in charity? The bigger the
disaster, the greater the money flow!
So that is what he will produce: the
biggest disaster known to man, all
thanks to genetically modified corn
that can release a virus so potent it can
knock out an entire country in one windy
day. But Alex Rider will face whatever
it takes? Gunfire, explosions, hand-tohand combat with mercenaries to bring
down his most dangerous adversary
yet. Often imitated, never equaled,
the series that triggered a reading
phenomenon is back, exhilarating and
addictive as ever.

CAREERS NEWS
* University scholarships – high achievers
Tuesday 5 February 2019
* Steps to finding an apprenticeship
or traineeship
* Have you considered a career in construction (not just
WEEKLY CAREER NEWS - WELCOME
HIGHER EDUCATION - INSTITUTION LINKS
carpentry!)
University of Melbourne
You have just come back
to school and if you are
* Australian
Apprenticeships
and Traineeships
http://bit.ly/2BVWjCj
reading this, chances are that you are thinking about
exploring your career and pathway options. It’s never
* Defence
Force Gap Year Program - http://bit.ly/1La8cD6
applications open
too early to start thinking about career ideas,
Monash University
researching your options, developing a career action
* Focus
onhavingentrepreneurship
and owning
your own
http://bit.ly/2s9vWt8
plan, or simply
a discussion with your Career
http://bit.ly/1NZfuti
Adviser.
business
Deakin University
If you are in Year 12, it is essential that you discuss
http://bit.ly/1SDtLUU
your options experience
with the key people in yourat
life asthe
soon asAustralian Defence
* Work
Force
https://bit.ly/1Q4Ad6F
possible. Have no idea what you would like to do when
you leave school? No stress! Don’t delay seeing your
* Work
experience
directory
for
secondary
students
La Trobe University
Career Adviser- now is the perfect time. Not sure what
http://bit.ly/2khr2o3
to say? Don’t worry- it’s their job to guide you and
* Australia
National University – applications
now open
http://bit.ly/1T7SMan
open up possibilities you may not have considered
before.
* Book a 1:1 appointment with a course
adviser
at
Victoria
University
http://bit.ly/1Q4A1V3
As a starting point, if you are interested in studying at
http://bit.ly/1PvLya7
university or TAFE College
in the future, please find to the
Macleay
right links to Facebook and YouTube accounts of
Charles adviser
Sturt University at
several Victorian
institutions.
* Book
a 1:1
appointment with a course
http://bit.ly/23Sg73z
http://bit.ly/1Q4ArL9
It is important to know that Swinburne University,
William
Angliss
RMIT, Victoria University, and Federation University
RMIT University
have both university and TAFE divisions and that
* National
Youth
Science
Forum (current
Yr 11 students)
http://bit.ly/2kceVpM
many TAFE institutes
offer university
degrees!
http://bit.ly/1NPXWFj
* Learn
about
universities
from around the world
If you are interested
in pursuing
a traineeship or
Federation University
apprenticeship pathway, it is important that you gain
http://bit.ly/1NZf6ec
as much industry experience
as possible.
can
* Victorian
College
ofYouthe
Arts – Visualhttp://bit.ly/20E8kHA
Art Folio
undertake work experience once you turn 15 years
old.
* Career
workshops for young people Box
with
disabilities
Hill Institute
http://bit.ly/2lebZsN
Seeing your Career Adviser early in the year is
and
their
parents/carers
http://bit.ly/20QtKOb
important to ensure you can get organised early and to
be able to start making links with local employers.
* Have
you considered studying the US
or UK?
Swinburne
University
http://bit.ly/2GINpvD
It is important to read the Weekly
* Parent
Information
Session – Charleshttp://bit.ly/1SDuoxD
Sturt University
Career News each
week to
ensure that you keep up to date
Australia –
Catholic
University
with upcoming careerof
events.
* Academy
Interactive Entertainment
events
http://bit.ly/2BU8Y8W
www.youtube.com/viewacu
Happy
reading!
* Charles Sturt University Explore Day – focus on vet
science and agriculture
To view the full Careers News please visit our website

DR DELANY AWARDS
This week’s recipents of the Dr Delany Award are:

YEAR 11 & 12
Sam Cameron

Awarded for his outstanding creative
writing in English.

YEAR 9 & 10
Clayton Duxorth

Awarded for his maturity in assisting
other students in class.

YEAR 7 & 8
Mia Geue

Awarded for her
friendly attitude towards others.
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COMMUNITY NOTICES

ARE YOU I NTERESTED I N
H ELPI NG OUT W ITH SOME
SEW I NG FOR OU R
U PCOMI NG PRODUCTION?
Please contact:
Mrs Catherine Hobbs on 5382 3545
or chobbs@stbc.vic.edu.au
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THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

73 Firebrace Street, Horsham 3400 Ph. 5382 0959

1c Clark Street, Horsham 3400 Ph. 5382 4484

Broken your iPad screen?
Students get 10% off iPad screen
repairs.

Call us on 53824150

34 Darlot Street, Horsham 3400

Ph. 5382 6006

Open 7 days
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